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The Hcke child's affliction wat a
ource of keen sorrow to his parents.

The little chap had undergone a tllgnt
operation for a facial blemish, and his
mother was frreally oppoeed to his
going under Ihe knife again. Still, 'he
wisdom of an o;eratln was often

by the parents Tiey hn'l ma le
every effort to tench tlie boy to talk. He e s s sv

seemed to understand what they baM
and to realize thu meanlriK of the wonts
his brother Albert read to him from a
primer, but no echoing word came from
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Recently the two bOJTI were taken to a
review of their father's regiment. It
was the first time the smaller boy had
seen so warlike a spectacle, and he was
deeply Impressed. On T.tanksglvlng eve
he Invaded the kitchen of bis home, In-

tent on emulating his soldier-fathe- r. He
foraged around till he found an agate-
ware pot, which ho put on his head.
Then he got the cover of a tin boiler,
shoved nls arm t'arough the handle and
made a shield.
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But the equipment was not complete.

At the drill the bugler had caught the
lad's attention, and Robert searched to
get something that would do for the
Instrument that had made nil the tine
noise.
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